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Nrune 
STATE OF' MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Aueust a. 
ALI EN qE GlST RA'l' I ON 
A 
-----~--- - - Ma ine 
Date ~--;-~_J_t+0 
--~-<o'.-~b_r/.~--~---------------
Str ee t Addre ss ------- - ----------- - --------- - -----------
-R City or Town -------~--- - -------------- - - - ----------
How l one in Un i ted State s d.f.~---How l ong :i.n Malne ~ f.~,,:;t.~ 
Born i n _w~ --~-~---Date of Bi r th w M ._i.:f_ t. ?9° 
I r a ~ , . , - · :t1a L o t · ~~J-- m rr~en , anw man} ca. ren - ----- c cupa i on - - -------~~ 
Name of Emplo~er --- - --------------- ---- - --------- - --- -------( Pr esent or la s t) 
Addres s of e~p l oyer ---- - --------- - --------- - ---- - -----------
Eng lish ~---Speak --~-----Read -~ --Write -¥ -------
Other l anguaP,CS ____ 1J.!>_ __ _ ________ _ _______ ___________ __ _____ _ 
Ha\Te O m d a 1 . t i f · t· h . ?"ft.b ('W'I • ' CZc .. ,c.14 1 c.:.i:.·~.:.. /'il!J-'\ _ y u a e pp 1ca on or c1 1zens ip . - ~~~-- - -----~ - ~ ~ 
Have y ou ever had mi l itat·y service? ---~-------------------
I f so , whe r e? --------- - ---------- - When ? --- ----- - ------------
Sicnature 
Wi t ness __ c; .·,·- ~ -----------
